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QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OK TANNIN CONTENTS OF SOME 
UNCONVENTIONAL FEEDSTUFFS
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Sum in siry
I hi' experiment ii'tr.v directed Inward quantitative dcleriiiinolion of tannin contunt.s a/ .same unconventional feedstuff's 
n ■liifh nrSgradimlly fiiu ling use in monogastic nutrition. The result revealed that cassava leaf lias a crude protein ( ( 'I') of 
J5. / O '!crudeJ ih re  (CP) // . -1% and nitrogen free extract (Nh li) of 11.60% while twain leaf and tnnringa leaf have ( P 
contents of d.dd% and 35. 9d%respectivcJy. The CT of neetu and moringa leaves are 32.65% and 11.09%, the NFE are 
44.52% and 34.55% respectively, dross energy and metabolisable energy calculation revealed that cassava have the 
highest values oj 3d 1.64kcal /kgDM  and 3451.46 kcal/kg'DM respectively among the three feedstuff's being 
considered.Quantitative determination of tannin contents o f these unconventional feedstuff's showed that cassava lea f 
has t). 39'% tannin above 0.3 6% and 0.32% that were observed for neem leaf and in or in go lea f respectively
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Introduction
flic increasing demand For food to Iced a growing 
world population has highlighted the importance of 
maximizing animal population. However, one o f the 
ultimate objectives' o f any livestock industry is the 
conversion into animal products.-of feed which arc 
cither inedible by man, or surplus to his immediate 
requirement (Wilson and Payne. 1999).The sharp rise 
in price o f locally produced feedstuff is a direct result o f 
increasing competition between man and livestock lor 
conventional feedstuff, t hus the need arise to find 
alternative non- conventional feed ingredients for 
livestock and subsequently increasing animal protein. 
Of such unconventional feedstuff arc Cassava leaf. 
Mnringa leaf and Neem leaf. Cassava leaves have one 
of the highest protein level o f any.green plant material 
(.10% on dry weight basis) Vitamins 111, 1.12. C and 
minerals (Abonafirm in. 19R9).l le reported that simple 
drying eliminate. 95% o f total cyanide in leaves of 
.cassava. The leaf meal o f these feedstuff's have been 
introduced al d iff erent levels in'the diets o f livestock 
Iml Ihe quantitative determination o f the tannin 
contents o f these leaf have not fu lly established. The 
objective o f the study is therefore to establish the 
quantitative va lue 'o f. tannin in (he leaves o f these 
unconventional I feedstuff's.

Materials and Method
flic proximate composition of leaves was carried out 
using'the procedure o f A.O.A.C (1990) while gross 
energy determinal ion was carried out using llitf 
pr bee dure olT.kanaynke et a I (1999) as follows.

an (kd/ l(H)gDM) = (% cp X 16.7) I- (% lip idX  3 7.7) -t

(% carbohydrate x 16. 7)
% carbohydrate was estimated1 based on M ille r and 
Tobin (1980)
The metabolisable energy yvas calculated using 
I’atizengn ( I 985) procedures as follows:
ME (kca l/kg in i) =■ (37 x % CP) i (d i d x % fat) -t 
(35.5 x,%.NFF.)
Procedure far tannin determination

20mg o f each sample was weighed into a screw lop 
glass tube and 10ml o f 50% methanol was added and 
healed in water bath al 80 °C for 30 minutes. After 
cooling, llic samples were transferred to centrifuge 
tubes and whiz for 5 minutes at top speed. 200ml o f 
the supernatants were pipetted and 2.5mn o f distilled 
water was added plus 0.25ml o f fo lio cloeallcau 
reagent plus I ml saturated sodium carbonate 
(Na2Co3) all into 4ml pipette. The samples were 
allowed to sit for 15 minutes before leading-through 
spectrophotometer at 760mm. , v,j

.1 S'
Results and Discussion
The p ro x im a le  co m p o s itio n s  o f  the three 
unconventional feedstuff's are shown in Table I. The 
result showed that Moringa leaf have the highest CP 
(35.95%) content, although EE and CP o f cassava leaf 
and moringa leaf are not w idely different. 1 he 
percentage carbohydrate o f neem leaf was however 
higher than either cassava leave or moringa leaf. The 
table also revealed the ME and C’J.E o f cassava leafaud 
moringa leaf to he closely related compared to Ihe 
lower value observed for. neem leaf.
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Table 1 Proximate Composition o f Cassava, Moringa And Neem Leaves

Parameter (%) Cassava Neem Moringa

Dry mailer 31,78 69.82 33.64
Crude protein 25.10 8.88 . 35.98
( rude fibre 11.40 32.65 1 1.09
Ether Extract 12.70 8.45 9.50
Ash 9.00 5.50 8.87
Nitrogen Free Extract 
Metaholisa hie

41,80 44.52 34.56

Energy kcnl/kgDM 345 1.46 2600.23 3335.24
Gross Energy kcal/kgDM 381.64 289.43 364.33

Table 2: qimntitative values of tannin of unconventional feedstuff

Fccdsliifls

Fannjn content (%) Cassava Neem Moringa SEM
. 0.39' 0.36" 0.32' 0.007

(able 2 showed (he quanlitalive determination o f tannin content o f cassava, neem and moringa leaves. Cassava lea 
bad significant (p<0.()5) value o f 0.39% compared to.0.32% that was recorded for moringa and 0.36% in neem leaf.

The high CP content o f moringa with its low tannin 
value can serve as an indicator for'replacing The. 
expensive'conventional'legume protein sources like 
soyabean. T he high CP o f cassava leaf observed in this 
study agrees with the range 29.8 to 33.7% reported by 
Tewe and lyayi ( 1976) Crude fibre content o f neem was 
relatively high which implies that for neem leaf to be 
used in monogastric nutrition, some form o f treatment.
(Physical, chemical and biological) has to be 
introduced in order to reduce the fibre and increase the 
CP level Salawu cl al (1999) reported that small amount 
o f condensed tannin (20 40g/KgDM) can exert 
beneficial effect on protein metabolism in ruminant by 
slowing rapid microbial degradation o f dielary protein 
and increasing protein outflow from the rumen thus 
increasing absorption o f amino acids in the small 
intestine o f the animal: The tannin content o f cassava 
leaf when consumed by ruminant could serve as coat 
for protein thus enhancing by-pass protein and effective 
feed utilization. Salawu et al (1999) also reported that 
feeding tannin to sheep reduced the risk o f bloat and 
parasite. However, feeding cassava leaf meal up to 20% 
in poultry has been reported to decrease.weight and 
Iced efficiency. The decrease in efficiency might not 
only be connected to HCN but high consumption of 
tannin.
'fhe tannin contents o f neem (0.36%), and moringa 
(0.32%) are relatively low to other browse legume and 
therefore monogastric animals can effectively utilize 
these feedstuffs without deleterious effect.

Conclusion

The experiment has been*able to establish the quantity

of tannin present in cassava, neem and moringa lea 
and this w ill enable feed nutritionist to be consciou: 
the amount o f these feedstuffs that should 
incorporated into diets o f animal for efficient f 
utilization.
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